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Mildmay, Ont., Thursday, SEPTEMBER 1., 1893C"". ‘■'T-NJr-.T—i No.Mildmay Market Report.

every week tor

... 65 standard1 
.. 28 to 23
.. 48 to 48

JTriçâ ài?<à î^foVen COUNTY AND DISTRICT. <; BELMORE j-sasris.-r.'s.a
the he.fer which has come through a

wo-d MissM. Hugil took in a wcdding C'Zh w TiT “d Whioh was a 
-, t ,T . at Baden last week aud reports a eool on Zf^ , animaps vitality,
tor. Joseph Leiter made a failure of] time. ^ 8 On the-6th of August the beast „

his attempt to corner wjieat and there- Kisses _ ““sing and ail efforts failed to find her
by Jest a good deal of his own and his spent last week “ ^ and MeDougall she was given up for lost and Mr. 
father’s cash. He raised the price of Kirby 6 gues 8 of Mr. J. ambiyn felt that he was out one good'

the bread riots in Milan- But the far fes,<3enaa af Mr. the cow found the long lost heifer The
mers of Canada and the. United States " , , I animai in feeding among the bushes
blessed him in his success and they 11 gener®1 “>e“hant “Mac" was IJuat afew feet from the roadway which 
sympathized with him in his failure ,PPy ^ tho arriTal et a boylr“t‘8 through the place had fallen into

23 to 23 ! He Wiped °’M tbo “«rtgages of many r, a hole about 7 feet deep and there
,94n ^ I farms and added to the bank accounts n f Ward contmueaio make his trips,; remalned f°r two weeks and two davs
moperewt many farmers. Hi Kansas *" >* ba8 to food or drink. e«eptsu* ptk!

® 0 " farmers profited by his dealings to the Û “.f8 therei8n° stable now. ,n6 « had clung to the sod which had
* j extent of several million dollars. . 6 new clder “Î11 is « working or- caved 10 and the little moisture

Acoordingly, they propose to show I .Tho“’ril° Wish to have eider, rains which fell. The 
their appreciation of Mr. teiter’s good- ,Tf ^ by brln«lug aloBe ‘he ap- the hole was about five root across 
uess by making him’the recipient of a w, t n « 1 while at the top it was barely three
testimonial. A relief fund has. been es- aeain 88 returned *° WI burg faet When the animal was taken out

, tablisked, and every farmer is invited , R We hoPe he may never have to wae P.fetty thin hut had
to couluibute-puecenta. bushel of the •nTnSi.a'8aln0naCE0Unt °f bis wife's I eaongh to walk to the barn 
price of all wheat sold out of this year’s 1 T T • quarter of a mile distant, where food ’
crop, ft is believed that the fund will 8 ,d !tlZCD Jobn Wlehea par- a°d water was administered sparingly

_l assume large proportions. I chase a wheel geared up to not less The peculiar disappearance? of the
Mr. Robert Montague, of Dnuuville, SïïSfiï *“ “ °° *** >

mg Pills for fiveVy2rs rudwaHo had!' I The new are ‘"“mg quite a certainly remarkable, 
ulcerated, they were very paiuful & so I ™>D°P They have taken up paint- Mr. Joseph Stratford, the head of the

—». ZiZTndS " •* "v" i"* t™. LX 2almost every medicine knqwnf when I “«^eral jobbers sure. was instrumental in founding theTo
was recommended to use Dr. Chase’s , T’ H- I "P"at,ve pork Packing factory in
Ointment. I purchased a box and from EDITOR! at wrvrco ’ T^8 °f tbat institution
tiie first application got relief. Have. ITORIAL NOTES. 8ays- The farmers who are support.

I used two boxes and am now completely Affnir, ru ■ ----- “S the Paimerston faetory mngt ^
cured. ^ y Affairs «n China are unsettled and a brought to see the advantage in keen

An unprovoked assault wn« ™P‘ureds reported between Britain and! ,n8 wo™ hogs and in marketing eve™
muted b/a young nnDa3 jZ Z ^argel ^th “ the yea, Instead of keS
McLean in t^ township of DothesÏÏ' Liam^i to hT2T 8 ^ Tsuug - brood s0W9 tiley shoald lj
Sunday afternoon upon Mr. George Hon^ KnL n n afeefneDt with the The expense is trifling

tiONOn Graduate of Toronto University | Cliittick, postmaster of Dorchester who r»nr" f 8 ank under parn of the ^ raa RP rape or clover is about all that
;;ievRi"înrL:ïos“?K„onHeo]b0„tan while sitting in his buggy on the ’road seem more din? /r1"6', The ChiDeSe Th^b tm " br°°d S0W in summer.

ta 8trest-thaenBruLLheCzarthaptbere8uestof■thereisnQthingbett-,and
wounds upon MR.efiittick’s nose. Iti * * '
seems that McLean owed Chittick 
money for dues paid on his behalf m a 
Forester’s court. McLean had often 
been asked to reimburse Chittick, but 
put off doing so on one pretence or an- 
other until the latter garnisheed him.
The asauait arose out of this action on 
the part of Chittick to 
money lie had expended out of friend
ship for McLean. A warrant has been 
issued by Squire Lacey for the 
of McLean.

Carefully corrected 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu........
Oats.............. ................
Peas................. '
Potatoes per bushel.....,.
Smoked meat per lb, sides 10 to 10

v .„ sholders .8 to 8

To be the best preoaration on the 
market for the cure of all Kidnev 
and Liver troubles, and for the 
purifying of the Blood, is what 
hundreds are saving of man.50 60
Dr Bains j

iiBuchu Compound, j
It is a positive cure for all Kidney "i 
and Liver troubles and is uu- <3 
eaualled as a blood purifier. ,
Why suffer wjien you can get a < 

sure cure for your ails at three 
quarters of a cent per dose. ,
Ifr Bain’s Buchu Compound is j 

sold by your druggist at 25c per "< 
pacaaee
Prepared only by H. E. EWALD, 
Whitby, Ont.

was
Eggs pur dots......
Butter per lb...................
Dressed pork........ .. ........

. 10 to 10
• ,11 to 11

Glebe & Selling'1 Market.
Wheat, 
Peas . 
Oats .

$ 65 , bns 
. . 48 to. 48S.

1 1'lour, Manitoba.....^
Family flour, No. 1.,
Family flour, No- 2,,...... .8180
Low Grade.
Bran..........
Shorts........
Screenings 
Chop Feed.
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Ferina.........

E. O. SWARTZ, .*
Uarrl»t©r, Solicitor,

Conveyancer, Etc.
from80C

bottom of55cA/TONEY to Loan.
* Office: Up stairs n Montag’s Hotel Block.

MILDMAY. 70c 1
..... 65e 
.00 1.00 
... 62 10 
.... 62 10 
.... 62 25

OTTO E. KLEIN,
strength 
about a

Barrister, Solicitor ©to.
TVAONEY to oan at lowest current rates 

>*x' Accounts collected
..Office,: Over Merchants’ Bank

Walkerton Ont.

The -
A. H. MAGKLIN, M.B. were

Leading Shoe Store.
Graduate of the Toronto’ Mediced College, and
OntaHa °Whmer^SUvM-^Mredaïanîi Scholarship 

Offlice in rear of the Peoples’ Drug Store.

is prepared this fell to give special
value jh

Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers...

R. E. CLAPP, M.D. •Sj
Pti^rslolân and Surgeon,

RADUATE, Tflron to University and member 
V-T College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv- 
/fry stable. Office in the Drug Store, next door 

o Garrick Banking Co. M

\ . . »••••.
We have bonglit them right direct from the

umkeretB^raana «ILDMAY.

z
J A. WILSON, M.D. Lowest Cash Pricei

,7 th' ,, am b U J‘J 18 the strongest in 
Britain hqwever is taking more 16 wot,d’ Cross a York on a Berk and 

decided action with China and insists tbe product wil1 always show York 
that all engagements made with British biood’ but cr°ss a Tam on a York and 
Capitalists shall be respected by China. ^be Ta™ wil1 predominate. The Tam 
Otherwise Britain will support her 18 tbe ideal hog, too. It not only 
demands with all the strength of her I ^ bacon shape, but there 
fleet- . • I waste in bone. A York at 85 pounds

While the prospects are so warlike in 1 W* bave as .mucU bone as a Tam at 135 
China the Czar has issued a proposition] m°Und9;. is true Iou have to feed the 
to all the great powers for an Inter- ,,a“.a bttle loD8ar ‘haa the others, but 
national Conference for the purpose of lsjuat what *8 wanted. Yon want 
securing real and permanent peace meat lnstead of ‘at, and it takes time to 
among the powers and a termination of produce tbe former. One of the great-
the progressive increase in armaments. 1 • “lat.akes in couuection with hog-
It is a consummation devoutly to be ra‘smg “ ‘lorciug’—trying to get hogs 
wished, and the source of the proposi-1 ready ‘Qr mar*£cfc at too early 
tion is a genuine surprise. If Russia 
is sincere there is good ground for hop
ing that Germany and France will, 
follow her example and tue millenium The fol'owing are the Entrance Lit- 
may be nearer than has been generally erature aud “einorizatiou selections for 
supposed. 1899 and the Public School Leaving Lit.

Such a proposition coming from I erature fot ‘h® same year. Candidates 
Russia would indicate that after acquir- lütondinS to tr3’ either of these examin
ing immense territorial and diplomatic atl0DS ncxt year should cut out this list 
advantages in the East she is now and pa8‘° U in ’ heir readers: 
content to quietly rest until the process Entrance- Literature,
of assimilation is completed, and after- 1899.-1. Tom Brown; V. Pictures of 
wards she will be reâdy for another Memory; X The Barefoot Bov; XVII 
gorge. The bear wants to go into The Vision of Mirza-First reading- XX 
winter quarters bat will again come out Tke Vision of Mirza—Second 
hungry in the spring.

Mildmay.
juis,wtvs 7™

sloes asye^nOR. d.d. WISSER,
DENTIST, WALKERTON.

T-IONOR Grarluate Department' of Dentistry, 
11 Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

Gall and be convinced
has ■ «?

John Hunstein, is up

recover theC. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., I*. D. S.
SURGEON /ÎNTIST, WALKERTON,

Will /oatinue to conduct, the practice of the 
firm of\ Hughes <fr Ixiunt, at the office always 
■occupied by them in .Walkerton.

arrest

Sye-.ial attention will be given to Gol Fining 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Gas, and other Anaisthetics for 
painless extraction of Teeth.

Canada is making a splendid display 
at ]the Trans-Mississippi Exposition 
being held at Omaha, having the largest 
exhibit of auy single country, ft occu-

p vri ipCIAMC pifes 5,000 fee‘ of floor space and 6,000 
1—YXV V 1X01 Vfio feet of wall space, covered with the

? 'he Wes, „„ Sep,.
f rood IOf two months. This exl”bit combined. Wheat that grades 
maj' be the last. "No- 1 hard northern," and is produced

to the amount of thirty-eight to forty- 
five bushels per aure all through the 
Dominion is the principal Iprodnct 

Single fare to all stations 6bowu' The dairy business of Canada 
in Canada. Good goin<* has erowu wi‘h great rapidity during
Sept. 3rd and 3tli tlle past few years- Last year’s ship.

ment to Great Britain aggregated 12, 
000,000 pounds, valued at $2,900,000, 
along w'th tho cheese, which last year 
amounted to 165,000,000 pounds, valued 
at 815,000,000. Honey and maple 
sugar are two other staple products of 
Canada showu in the exhibit, The 
lumber industry of the Dominion has 
assumed great proportions since the 

• destruction of the forests at Minnesota, 
Wisconsin and Michigan, and much of 
the material used in the United States 
is from the country to the north. The 
lumber exhibit is interesting as well as 
instructive, both- on account of the 
numerous samples and the character of 
the exhibits. There are some oak, 
pine, poplar, birch, hickory, walnut, 
maple, cedar, and a score of other 
varieties of the woods of the forest. 
One of the most interesting is a slab 
cut from a log of hard pine. It is six 
feet across and Mr. Myres vouches for 
the statement that the tree fiom which 
this plank came measured 150 feet to 
the first limb. In addition to this, he 
declares that there are millions of 
of pine forests in the north of the 

A police Dominion that have

Another of those Cheaptie

HARVESTW. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ONT.

6RA0UATE OF ONTARIO VETE I.
1>EGISTERED Member of Ontario Medical 
* Association. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medio Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

an age.”

Literature Selections.01

James Johnstoq Labor Day
Q

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

Ou Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , . .

turning on 6th.
To 1 oronto Aug. 30 CfYr~v 
to Septeml er gth...

_ reading;
XXIII On His Own Blindness; XXVI 
From “The Deserted Village;" XXXIII 
I'low Gently, Sweet Afton; XXXVII 
The Bell of Atri; XLII Lady Clare; 
LXVH The Heroine of Veroheres; 
LXXVI Landing of the Pilyrims; LXX. 
XIX After Death in Arabia; XCI Kob- 
ert Burns; XCIV The Bide from Ghent 
to Aix; XCVI Canada and the United 
States; XCVIII National Morality: Cl 
Scene from King John.

Selections for Memorization 

1899.—XIII The Bells of

Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office.

All tickets good returning 
Sept. 12 th, MILDMAY

MILDMAY, - ONT. IS THE PLACE TO SPEND
From Fergus comes the story of two 

giris who had a real genuine LABOR DAY.scrap over 
a 3'0un8 Mlow. One of his admirers 
works in Sagarants hotel. On Monday 
night she saw her rival 
gave her some chin music" 
repaid in like coin until she got 
of water thrown in her face, 
then betook themselves to the 
the hotel. After a few choice epithets 
had been hurled at each other, tho two 
grappled. Hair pulling, scratching, 
biting, kicking and punching kept a 
number of spectators interested for 
about ten minutes.

The Best Place
BORN.FOR

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinning 
Boom and Kitchen Furniture, Window 

, Shades and Curtain Poles is at

passing and 
Her rival

schnitzler-Ih Mildmay, on Wednes- 
day, Aug. 24, the wife of Jos. Schnitz- 
1er of a daughter,

berberich—In Garrick, the wife of 
Anthony Berberick, of a son.

Shandon:
XXXI To Mary in Heaven; XL Bing 
out, Wild Bells; XLII Lady Clarej 
XLVI Lead Kindly Light; LXVI Before 
Sedan; LXXIII The Three Fishers; CIII 
To a Skylark; CV Elegy written 
country Churchyard.
Public School Leaving Literature. 

1899.—V To Daffodils; XVHl Buie 
Britannia; XX The Bard; XXXI To a 
Highland Girl; XXXV The Isles of 
Greece; XLIX Indian Summer; LII The 
Baven; LIV My Kate; LXII The Cane- 
bottomed Chair; I,XVII The Hanging 
of the Crane; LXIX As Ships Becalmed 
at Eve; CV The Return of tbe 8wallowv

a cux> 
Both 

rear of

A. Murat’s
in aFURNITURE AND U NDERTAK6SIJ3r 

MILDMAY.
Also a full line of Picture Frames, Ex
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
and Child's Rockers all at bottom prices 
to suit the times.
Also one of the best selected stocks of 

Wall Parer, very cheap.

It is arranged that Hon. J. N. Gibson 
is to find a seat in East Wellington, 
now held by Mr. Craig, who, owing to 
illness, was not able to take his place 
at the recent session. Mr. Craig will 
resign in a few days. Mr. Innés of 
Guelph and other prominent Liberals 
have settled all the details.

When the fray was 
over, besides sundry bruises and loose 
hair, one girl had her mouth badly 
The other had a dislocated thumb 
sprained finger caused by coming in 
contact with a stone wall.

cut.
aud acres

never been visited 
by the chopper.—Official Report.

case may result.
'<L
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM


